
2021 Bill Highlights As of 5/3/2021

SB 948 & HB 837 – Child Welfare; Harm to Children

Sponsors: Senator Book (D - Plantation) & Representative Byrd (R - Neptune

Beach)

Outcome: SB 948 died in its second committee. HB 837 died in its third

committee.

Target Population: Children, parents and/or caregivers, DCF staff, law

enforcement.

Summary: Adds improperly restraining a child in a motor vehicle if that improper

restraint leads to significant injury or death to the definition “harm.” Adds leaving
a child unattended or unsupervised in a motor vehicle if that action leads to
significant injury or death to the definition “harm.” Requires a licensed physician
to find that the lack of proper restraint or oversight of a child left in a vehicle led
to increased injuries. Amending the definition of harm adds these incidents to
the list of issues that require the Department of Children and Families to
investigate allegations as instances of child abuse and neglect.



How the Bills Differ:

● HB 837 changes the numbers of the subsections within the statue due to
new content. SB 948 does not make this change.

Impact: Physicians are required to report suspected abuse and neglect but are

frustrated that oftentimes their calls about children being improperly restrained
and that choice causing harm are screened out of the Florida Abuse Hotline.
One fifth of children who die from car crashes were improperly restrained. Failing
to use proper restraints in motor vehicles places children’s lives in danger and
changing that behavior can help keep them safe. Improper restraint can also
be indicative of parents or guardians in crisis.

The use of proper child restraints in a motor vehicle reduces the risk of fatal injury
in a vehicle crash by 71% for infants and 54% for toddlers and children. In 2019,
188 Florida children 0-18 years old died due to a motor vehicle crash, making it
the second leading cause of death among children in Florida, and 5,726
children were hospitalized.

Vehicular heatstroke can happen to a child in a matter of hours or minutes.
Once temperatures reach 80 degrees, it takes just 10 minutes for a car to heat
up to a fatal level. With Florida’s hot climate, our children are especially at risk
for this tragedy. Florida is the second highest state for vehicular heat stroke
deaths; 96 children in Florida have died since 1998. Last September, a father left
his 16 month old child in a hot car for just a few hours before the child passed
away.

These bills reevaluate what constitutes “harm” towards children under Florida
law, allowing for a DCF investigation to be conducted if a child is injured/killed
while riding unrestrained or is left unattended in a motor vehicle. With the
allowance of a DCF investigation in these cases and holding caregivers



responsible to make sure their children are properly restrained and are not left in
hot cars, the door is opened to intervene to keep our state’s children safe and
protected. These bills also prevent parents from being held responsible in the
event of a tragedy out of their control. The Children’s Campaign supports
measures that keep Florida’s children safe and protected while in motor
vehicles and holds caregivers responsible for their actions.

Effective date: July 1st, 2021


